Crystallographic studies of micro-inclusions in diamond coat, carried out by analytical clcctron microscopic techniques, show that structures possessing rhombohedral symmetry form a significant fraction of thc population of well-crystalliscd particles. They are, however, less frequent than apatite or biotite, which were identified carlier by the same investigative methods. Thin-foil specimens of diamond coat were prepared by mechanical fine-polishing, and subsequently ion-beam milling, sawn and polished plates of coated diamonds oriented parallel to (100) or ( 110). The majority of crystalline inclusions analysed wcrc (0.2 pm in diameter. Data obtained on 15 individual inclusions, including composition analysis by energy-dispersive X-ray spcctroscopy, are reported and discussed. The a-axis of the hexagonal unit cell, and the cla ratio, were determined for all specimens, and are belicved to bc accurate to -7o/o in most cases. In 12 out of 15 specimens, the cations withZ> 11 identified compriscd substantially only Mg, Fe and Ca. Valucs of a in these spccimens ranged from 4.81 to 4.92 A; and for three of them the space group R3, corresponding to thcdolomite structure, was positively idcntificd. These crystals are classed as ankeritcs^. Representative Mg: Fe :Ca ratios in the ankerites are 28:18:54, with cell dimensions a: 4.87 A, cla = 3.37.The ankerites contained small amounts of Ba, typically 7-3o/", and smaller amounts of Sr, typically 0.2-2%. Three out of the 15 specimens contained )1,0o/" Ba. In two of these, Ba and Ca concentrations were roughly equal, and in one of the two, which had cell parameters a = 5 .1'l A, cla :3.50, the space group symlmetry'R3r, corresponding to the calcitc structure, was verified.
Introduction
Tn u recent paper by Guthrie et al. (1991) concerning micro-inclusions in diamond coat prompts us to put on record certain positive crystallographic identifications of mineral species discovered among the sub-micrometre-sized bodies present in diamond coat. The findings here reported constitute signifi cant quantitative extensions to the observations described by Guthrie et al., and, they were obtained via experimental procedures exemplifying a rather stricter approach in the matter of mineral identification. For a crystal species so varied in defect and J. C. WALMSLEY AND A (and often quite perfect) growth on {111} facets to a dislocation-rich, columnar mode of growth (Kamiya and Lang, 1965; Machado et al.,1985) . (3) The commonest identified impurity element in diamonds, nitrogen, may be either more or lcss abundant in the coat relative to the core in any coated diamond, but whenever a qualitative differcnce in the nitrogen-dependent infrared absorption spectra bctwccn corc and coat is observed, it is in the direction indicating a less advanced state of nitrogcn aggregation in the coat; and core and coat have diffcrent isotopic signatures (Boyd et al., 1987) . (4) Strong nondiamond contributions to the infrared absorption spcctrum oIdiamond coat are observed (Chrenko et al.,1967) , and have reccntly been comprehensivefy studied (Navon et al., 1988) : H2O and carbonate ions are among the principal nondiamond contributions. (5) Microanalytical techniques such as elcctron probe microanalysis and secondary ion mass spectroscopy applicd to diamond coat (Navon et al., 1988) find, for example, a relativc richness in potassium that, in addition to the abundance of volatiles. chemicallv distinguishes the non-diamond bodies in diamoni coat from thc largcr-sized mineral inclusions (diameters greater than :100 pr,m) that havc bccn much studied in normal diamonds, and upon which current ideas on diamond senesis are largcly based (Harris, 198()l Meyer. 1987: Kesson and Ringwood, 1989) .
The differences listed abovc all point towards corc and coat having grown under significantly diffcrent cnvironments. Since coated diamonds form a not insignificant proportion of all natural diamonds, investigation of the mineralogy of coat micro-inclusions dcscrvcs an important place in studies of diamond orisins. But whercas the largcr inclusions familiar in normal diamond growth can be examined individually by singlecrystal X-ray diffraction methods, and somctimes by optical crystallographic methods also, thc identification of individual sub-micrometre-size crystals in diamond coat can only be carried out by analytical electron microscopic techniques that allow both the composition and the crystallography of the particlc to bc established. Such joint diffraction and compositional analysis has provided positive identifications of apatite (Lang and Walmsley, 1983) and biotite (Walmsley and Lang, 1992a ) among minerals present in diamond coat. Crystallographic investigations particularly relevant to the carbonate inclusions discussed by Guthrie et al. (1991) are presented below. They concern ankerite, a Mg-Ca-Fe carbonate that has the dolomite structure, and Ca-Ba carbonates havine the calcite structure.
R. LANG Experimental procedure
Specimen selection and preparation. In continuing research on defects in coated diamonds we make usc of a range of assessment methods to assist selection of specimens likely to contain features of microstructural interest, e.g. infrared absorption spectroscopy, optical and cathodoluminescence microscopy, and X-ray topography (Walmsley, 1981) . Some scorcs of coated diamonds from Zeiire have been examined. Most of the specimens were initially in the form of halfoctahedra, obtained by dividing a coated octahcdron into two by a saw cut parallcl to a central cube plane. For more detailed study, slices were cut from these specimens, either parallel to the existing cube-oricntation sawn surfacc, or normal to it to produce a slice parallel to (110). (The latter orientation is particularly useful for examining the corc-coat transition since its surfaces are normal to two pairs of octahedral growth surfaces; Lang et al., 1992) . We used traditional sawing and polishing methods: sawing with the edge of a rotating thin annular bronze blade and polishing on a rotating cast-iron 'scaife', both blade edge and scaife surface being charged with fine diamond powder soaked in olive oil (^Bruton, 1978) . Using thc scaife, slices scvcral mm'in area could be polished to thicknesses of only 30 to 50 pm in preparation for ion-beam milling down to electron-transmitting thicknesses. Any signifi cant departure of slice orientations from (001) or ( I 10) could be measured, if need bc, by X-ray goniometry. It follows that all specimen foils prcpared for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were in pre-determined crystallographic orientation. They also bore a known geometrical relation to the local core-coat boundary and thc direction of crystal growth. The argon-ion-beam milling was carricd out on both sides of the spccimen, which was clamped between a pair of thin molybdenum discs having centrally punched 1 mm-diametcr holcs through which the ion beam impinged upon the specimen. The discs werc continuously rotated in their own plane, with which the ion beam madc an angle of 30'. The usual argon ion energy of 5 kV was reduced to 3 kV for the final stage of thinning in the hope of reducing ion beam damage to inclusions. Total specimen thinning rates were between I and 1.5 pm per hour.
Analytical electron microscopy. The TEM experiments were performed with a Philips EM430 instrument operating up to 300 kV. The results here reported were obtained at 200 kV, an energy adequate to give good contrast images with diamond thicknesses >1 p and offering a favourably low rate of clectron beam damage to inclusions. A Philips 'tilt-rotate' specimen holder was used, which allowed complete rotation of the specimen in its own plane and a +60" tilt about an axis in the specimen plane. For all bright-field and dark-field images of importance, the diffraction conditions applying were put on record by photographing the diffraction pattern. Lattice parameters of inclusions were derived from interplanar spacings measured relative to calibrating diffraction patterns from the diamond matrix.
Information on inclusion comoosition was obtaincd by energy-dispersivc X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). The X-ray cnergy range from 0 to 20 kV was covered. Hencc elements with atomic number Z greatcr than 44 (whose Kc Xray encrgies exceed 20 keV) wcre identified by their L-series X-ray emissions. Absorption by the Be window on the X-ray dctcctor prevented detection of elements lighter than Na, Z : 11. In a typical inclusion analysis, the counting rate over the 20 keV range would be about 10'per second, much higher than the 20-200 counts per second quoted forthe analyscs by Guthrie rt oi. 1tSVt1. A measure of the statistical accuracv of our analvses can be tlerived from the miignitucle of the integrated photon count in thc Kc peak of the dominant element, which was Ca in the case of carbonates. The total count, N. of CaKc photons dctected was typically.J x l0+, for which the rclative variation. N-'". is only 0.6%. Relative conccntrations of elements from Mg (Z : 12) to Fc (Z:26) were found from thc areas of their Ks peaks (after background subtraction) multiplicd by the sensitivity factor for thc radiation concerned, the Cliff-Lorimer k-factor (Cliff and Lorimer, 1975) . A curve of thc variation of k with Z in our apparatus was derivcd from thc EDS spectrum given by a standard biotitc spccimen in the form of a cleavagc flake thin cnough to be electron-transmitting. lts composition had been determined from a ialibrated electron-orobe Xray spectroscopic microanalysis. For assaying Ba and Sr concentrations relative to Ca, the k-factors of BaL, SrK and SrL radiations relative to that of SK radiation were found from spectra of very finc particles (<1 pm diameter) of BaSOa and SrSO+, and were combined with the known sulphur/ calcium sensitivity ratio.
Results
Ankerite identification. Crystalline micro-inclusions that were discovered to be rhombohcdral carbonates of ankerite type attracted attention by virtue of the characteristic svmmetrv of the diffraction patterns they produced when the incident electron beam direction coincided with their trigonal axis, together with the simplicity of their EDS spectra, which substantially contained only the elements Mg, Ca and Fe. It was helpful in the investigation that strong, well-ordered diffraction patterns could be obtained from these carbonates. The following TEM images and diffraction patterns illustrate the procedurc leading to crystallographic idcntification of ankerite. The bright-field micrograph, Fig. 1 , shows at its ccntre an ankerite crystal, overall size 250 nm. In this view it appears irregularly-shaped. Its imagc appears very dark on the print because the crystal is diffracting strongly. The blackness is in fact modulated by thickness extinction contours, evidcnce of the major contribution of diffraction contrast to thc imagc of the crystal. The diamond matrix, on the other hand, is not oriented to give any strong Bragg reflections; and the contrast in its image ariscs almost totally from absorption differences. The bright, rounded patch abutting the upper right cdgc of thc ankerite crystal rcDresents a substantiallv eroded cavitv in thc diimond. Other cavitici showing lighi on the print (and thus presumcd to be now empty) are sufficiently un-eroded to retain some flat diamond {111} bounding surfaccs. Cavities of this typc connect with thc ankerite crystal on its upper left and bottom right. Non-diamond material (showing dark) is retained in a number of small, totallyenclosed volumes seen in the upper part of the field, and also in the larger, partially-filled and partially-faccted cavity in thc lower part of the field. The overall diamond foil thickness in Fig. I is 0.7 prm. The foil orientation is roughly parallel to diamond (ll0), which enables some {1ll} faccts to bc sccn cdgc-on, cnclosing thc characteristic acute angle of 70.5'. Among othcr clif lraction pattcrrrs rccorclccl, thc rnost significant wils that obtaincd with thc spceirncn tiltcd to rrlign thc rrrrkcritc llTttll rlircction with thc incidcnt bcam. It is rcoroducccl irr Fig. 6 (rr). with idcrrtiticrrtiorr ol re llcctions irr Fig. 6(b) . This is thc kcy pattcrn fbr clistinguishing bctwcen thc calcitc stnlcturc, spacc group R3r', arrcl the dolomitc structurc. spacc group . ln space group /13t , reflections I l0l ancl 0221 arc forbidden. but irr space group R3 thcy are allowccl. Howcvcr, lhcse reflections are rathcr weak in clolomitc, ancl cvcn weakcr in ankeritc (Graf. l96l: Howie arrd Ilroadhursr. lq5ii). Rcllccrions Tl{)1. {)221 rrnrl thcir symmetrical equivalents do appcar. weakly, in the Fig. 6(a) dil'l'rlction pattcrn; and they clcrnonstratc thc symmctrv corrcsponciing to thc ckrlomite structure. Latticc Daramcter and compositirln mcirsurcmcnts on this ankcritc cryst:rllile (spccimerr no. 2) arc includecl in Tablc I, cliscussed bclow. However, it is vcry relevant to thc qucstion ol'the mincral species identification of specimens such as this to note^thc similarity of its latticc parametcrs (u : 4.8'7 A, t:la : 3.36) to those (a : 4.819 4,, cla --3.341) of an ankerite of roughly similar composition studied by Howie and Broadhurst (1958) .
Crystallographic and composition data for rhombohedral carbonates. Having explained above how crystallographic data were obtained for a other specimens can be summarised in the findings represented in Table 1 . The 15 specimens included in the Table, which are numbered in order of increasing Ba content, can be taken as representing a fair sample of rhombohedral carbonate micro-inclusions in diamond coat. Their diameters ranged between 0.1 and 0.2 pm, except specimens 7 and 11 (diameters 0.4 pm) and specimen 13 (diameter 1 p*). The crystallographic data will be discussed first, the EDS analyses later. When definitive evidence on the space group was available from photographs of reciprocal lattice layers similar to that shown in Fig. 6 , the result is indicated in Table 1 by a D for dolomite structure and C for calcite structure. Combining the evidence on lattice parameters, symmetry and compositions, it is reasonable to assume that all specimens 1 to 13 possessed the dolomite structure. Specimen 15 gave excellent strong and sharp diffraction patterns (better than those of specimen 2 illustrated above), and there was no doubt as to the comDlete absence of reflections ltOt, OZ2l, ctc. Thc specimen was therefore assigned to the calcite space group R3c; and this is considered the more likely space group for specimen 14 also.
The hexagonal-cell a-axis dimensions were derived directly from the | 120 or 2240 interplanar spacings for all specimens except specimen 11. The most precise measurements were obtained when diameters between the diffraction sDots of the higher-order reflections, +2240, were easilv measurable. Sharp spots of sufficient strength for such measurement were produced by specimens 4,7, 8, 10 and 15. ln their cases the reproducibility o^f diameter measurement was about 2 parts in 10r; and differences of 0.01 to 0.02 A in ovalues (which are quoted to 0.01 A in Table I for all but one specimen) might then be meaningful. In other specimens the uncertainty of differences is at a higher level, but is less than 0.05 A except in the case of specimen 12. As regards absolute values of a, all depend upon the camera calibration adopted, which is believed to be accurate to between 0.5 and 17". However, displacements of diffraction spots by electron refraction dependent upon the crystallite shape, and of a magnitude not readily quantifiable, might be present in the diffraction patterns of the inclusions. Such could influence both a and cla measurements; but the additional uncertainty thereby imposed on them is nominally assessed to be not greater than a small fraction of l%o. Diffraction patterns including the 000/ row of reflections as well as reflections from planes with / : 0 were not recorded. Accordingly, determination of the cla ratio was obtained from the ratio of spacings of planes whose reciprocal vectors had, respectively, a large and a small (preferably zero) component parallel to the c-axis. Thcse spacing measurements were always made on the same film. A precision of measurement of cla better than 1% (excluding possible refraction effects considered above) is believed to apply in the case of specimens 4, 5,6,8 and 10, and of between l7o and 2"/o in the others (except specimens 1, 7 and 12, for which the accuracy was poor, due to reflections being unsharp in the case of specimen 12, and having indices giving illconditioned equations for deriving c/a in the case of specimens 1 and 7).
Turning to the E,DS spectra, first to be considered are some general matters concerning the interpretation and presentation of the findings. The diamond specimens were supported on copper electron microscope grids. Consequently, substantial CuK radiation components were always present in the spectra. Fortunately, the energies conccrned (CuKc : 8.04 keV, CuKB : 8.90 keV) do not interfere with the K or L emissions of any other elements of present concern. The fractional contribution to the total spectrum that came from radiations not emanating from the inclusion itself (and therefore to be disregarded) varied from specimen to specimen, naturally being greater when the inclusion was very small. Requiring more attention than the CuK emissions was a small variable contamination of the spectra by MoK and MoL emissions, generated primarily by molybdenum-containing electron-beam apertures in the electron microscope, but also possibly arising from molybdenum on the specimen that had been sputtered off the edges of the holes in the molybdenum discs holding the specimen. The energies of MoLc and SKc radiations are both close to 2.3 keV. However, the MoKo peak (17 .4 keV) occurs well separated from other peaks, and if it appeared with measurable intensity then an appropriate subtraction was made from the 2.3 keV peak. In practice, discrimination between spectra that contained a significant sulphur signal (specimens I I, 13 and 15) and those that did not was quite clcar. Another spectral occurrence explicablc as an experimcntal artcfact was that nine out of the 15 spectra indicated trace presence of argon, which is believed to havc come from implantation into thc inclusion during the ion-beam thinning operation.
A scrious spectral interference arising in all cases was that between SrLo (1.tt1 keV) and SiKcv (1.74 kev). The quality of the spectra was sufficiently good to enable distinction to be made between substantially different Sr/Si concentration ratios from the position of thc pcak, but to dctcrminc this ratio cluantitativcly ricoursc was made to the same procedure as used in establishing the relative contributions of Mo and S to the 2.30 keV peak. Fortunatcly, thc calibration experiments performed with line particlcs of SrSOl providcd rcliablc values for both peak height and peak area ratios bctwccn SrKa and SrLc emissions. Thus, from measurement of height or area of the SrKs peak at 14.l keV the contribution of SrLo to the observed low-energy peak could be calculatcd, and subtracted from it. Thc balance rcmaining was attributed to SiKe.
In Table I , atomic concentrations are cxpresscd as percentagcs of all the species quantitatively assayed in each spccimcn. The Sr/Ca and BalCa atomic ratios are calculated from concentration cstimates bcforc rounding to the ncarest percent. (The figurcs in parenthesis are cxplained below in the Discussion). Potassium is not included among elements listed since it was clearly detected in only one spectrum (specimen 7, K concentration 27o), and in trace concentration in 5 others, specimens 5, 6, 8, 12 and 13. Chlorine is listed because of its detection in seven spectra, though its concentration excecds 17o only in specimens 7, 13 and 15. Therc appeared to be traces of chromium in specimens 5, 8 and 10. A trace of manganese was detected in spccimens 4, 7 and 8, doubtfully in specimen 12, and at a level of :2o/o of the iron concentration in specimens -5 and 6. Fig. 7 shows the low-energy region (up to 7.5 keV) of the spectrum of specimen 11, which can be taken as representing one of those with fairly low Sr and Ba content, but also exhibitins some untypical features among the enlries in Tadle l. It is exceptional in having the highest Al content, and, after specimen 4, the highest P content. The contributions from SiKcv and Srl-cv to the Deak at :1.8 keV were assessed to be in the ratio 2:3. (Thc concentration ratio differs, of course. becausc of difference in k-factors.) In this spectrum no Ar, K, Cr or Mn were detectable. The hint of a peak at the ClKa encrgy (2.62 keV) is AND A. R. LANG
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Energy/keV Ftc. 7. Energy-dispersivc X-ray spectrum of inclusion 1l in thc cncrgy range 0.,5 to 7.-5 keV. Intensity scalc lincar; CaKa pcak height corrcsponds to 6.9 x l0r counts per energy channcl. 
Discussion
This investigation has demonstrated that dolomite and calcite structurcs are sienificant constituents of the population of micro-inclusions in diamond coat, but among crystallographically idcntified spccies they are less common than biotite or apatite. Several of the ankerite-type inclusions (including specimen 2) were found in coat-like material filling a crack in the core of a coated diamond (Walmslcy and Lang, 1992b) . The account of morphologies, environments and the chemical diversity of micro-inclusions in diamond coat presented by Guthrie et al. accords well with the experience underlying our investigation. Their description, and discussions of the geological implications of the chemistry of coat inclusions (Navon et al., 1988) , need not be recapitulated in this summary, which will be confined to some further analysis of the techniques and findings in our electron microanalytical cxperiments.
The common occurrence of multi-oarticle assemblages within single cavities in the diamond host increases the chances of EDS analvses @ o i'l\t: Jh./l\ including substance additional to that producing the diffraction pattern associated with a particular inclusion. Material in vitreous state (or that became rapidly so under the electron beam) would not be detected by diffraction contrast in its image or by a spot diffraction pattern. Fragments of amorphous material attached to a crystalline particle are not easily recognised in its image even after examination at various specimen tilts if the crystalline particle has been much eroded and,/or has an irregular shape. In practice, every effort was made to ensure that the electron orobe employed for EDS sampling did not extend outside the crystallite of interest. An example of the good separation of targets achieved in the EDS probing, combined with an observation of crystallographic interest, is provided by specimen 8. Here the TE,M images revealed a plate of biotite lying on a cleavage-plane facet of the carbonate crystallite, the diffraction patterns verifying that_biotite (001) was parallel to the carbonate (1014). However. thc EDS analvsis of the carbonate particle showed only a trice of potassium, an important constituent of biotite (and which does appear strongly in EDS spectra of biotite inclusions in diamond coat; Walmsley and Lang, 1992a) .
Regarding EDS analysis, some spectral interferences relevant to the present work that occur when barium is detected'by its L-series emissions should be noted. The strong Balol o2 pair of lines (energy 4.47 keY) will mask traces of titanium (TiKc, 4.51 keV); and when concentration of Ba is high, its weak Ly2y3 lines (5.82 kev) may mask traces of manganese (MnKa, 5.89 keV). When interpreting the results presented in Table 1 , it is safe to assume that the Sr and Ba reside in solid solution in the carbonate. On the other hand, in cases where phosphorus is detected, it is reasonable to infer that it is present independently, in apatite. In specimens where, apart from Mg, Fe and Ca, none of the detected elements is present with concentration greater than 5o/o of the total, the relative concentrations of Mg, Fe and Ca are shown separately in the Table ( as percentages, in the parentheses) to indicate their proportion in the carbonates, assuming that they were the only cations contained therein. Such percentages can be corrected, where necessary, to allow for Ca separated with P in apatite. Taking the Ca: P ratio in apatite as 5:3, a proportionate fraction of the total Ca may be allocated to apatite. Applying this rule to specimen 3 yields Mg:Fe :Ca : 28 :21 :5 1 to replace the figures in parenthesis for the relative proportions of these cations in the carbonate. Combining these corrected figures for specimen 3 with the tabulated figures in par-entheses for specimens 1,2 and 7 yields the mean ratios IVg:Fe:Ca 28:18:54. These are regarded as the typical cation ratios for ankerites in diamond coat. For comparison, the cation relative percentages in the ankerite analysed by Howie and Broadhurst (1958) were Mg 31.2, Fe 16.6, Mn 1.1 and Ca 51.1.
As explained earlier, Table 1 states inclusion compositions as relative atomic concentrations, which are expressed as percentages of all the elements listed for each particular specimen. These are the figures that come directly from the EDS analysis. They are deemed the most objective way of presenting the findings, involving no assumptions regarding chemical combination. However, atomic concentrations can be converted into oxide weight percentage to provide figures for comparison with conventional mineral analyses. This conversion applied to the dominant cations detected in the four specimens 1,2,3 and, 7 selected as representative ankerites in diamond coat is presented in Table 2 . In the case of specimen 3, the oxide weight percentages are based on the atomic ratios Mg: Fe: Ca 28:21 :51 that, as explained above, allow for the fraction of Ca combined in apatite rather than carbonate. On the evidence available, it is a fair assumption that all the MgO, CaO and FeO quantities in Table 2 reside in carbonates, and so it is permissible to add a calculated CO2 weight percentage to bring column totals up to 100%. But this addition to Table 2 must be accompanied by the reminder that the light elements carbon and oxygen were not detected in the EDS experiments performed.
Turning finally to consider the lattice parameter measurements, we deal first with the ankerite-type specimens having low Ba and Sr content, specimens I-I2. It is seen that there is a scatter of about2o/o in values of a, and somewhat less in values of c/a (excluding specimens l, 7 and 12 for which diffraction patterns suitable for gooc c/a measurements were not available). The origin of the scatter has not been established; possible contributory factors have been mentioned in the previous section. All the crystallites concerned were in opened cavities, so they were free from by 4Y" and 2% in specimens 14 and 15, respectihydrostatic stress. Differing amounts of electron vely. For both specimens the 1120/1104 pair of beam damage might be considered as contribuinterplanar spacings was measured in order to tors to the parameter variations. However, care deive cla. This pair does not give_c/a_ratios as was taken to record diffraction information precise as those derived from the 1120/1108 pair, before performing a thorough EDS analysis, since which was recorded and measured for a number the latter involves thc higher irradiation dose on of the ankerite-type specimens. Even so, c/a the crystallite. In fact no cvidence of beam values listed for specimens 14 and 15 should not damage of the carbonates was observed either be in error by more than l to 2%. Nevertheless, from degradation of diffraction patterns or from the data in Table 1 for specimens 14 and 15, loss of diffraction contrast in their images. This is especially the space group finding, are interpreted in contrast to biotite inclusions in diamond coat, as showing that in these small crystallites a Bawhere crystal damage during EDS analysis is rich calcite structure has been preserved down to significant. The four specimens 1,2,3 and 7, room temperature. No cvidence has been found adopted as possessing representative ankerite so far for presence of carbonates with othcr than compositions, have 4.87 A as their mean value of the rhombohedral calcite or dolomite structures c. For specimens 2 and 3 the mean cla^ ratio is among micro-inclusions in diamond coat. 3.37. Recalling thc values a : 4.810 A. cla = 3.341 found by Howie and Broadhurst (cited earlier), it is seen that our average a and cy'a values
